
hJrses kill tiger. . jC00K CEREALS DRY. FORTUNE IS A MYTH.
- , Frrut-ia- . limit I U onlrd Walla

j Trjina to Iakr( Meal Off
I the ttlata.

H. E. Pewival. J. I. Dwall.F. DCTALL.
New Process Discovered by Dr. An-- xhe Mystery of Millions in Paris

derson of Columbia University. Proves a Hoax.

DlK-tillli- of (irnln mud Marrhjr

Sewing Machines.
flavin d Kml ss
as'rnl for thf

Singer Sewing Machine.
I am to sell i on
tflr i -- lallliu n I .lnn,ra-- y vne-nl- s

only J.'i iiiiinib, tta- - luaeliui"
In lie eri-- J at your home. 1 hi
is an exiH'lli nt opportunity to gi-- l a
mai'lunr it in nriliir ooe.

Also liamlli- - ri'iairs fur all
mai'tiiii-!- , niMslle, rta. 1 ! an-I- n

anil itiachm-- a s

VALL & PERCIVAL,

FARM LOAN'S.

I'vuli ut All Klmla (.really la- -
rrra.rd kra l'reiared liy

a Or) Ural.

An important discmeiy in
botany, which, it is

will lime a application
to liumau food, was lirst formally

A Indian tiger was
killed in a tijjlit with horse iu s cir-tu- -

traiu while to route from (mvl.tn
to I'iiiijjhkeepMe, . V., early the other
day .

The tiger, which hail liven recently
imported, escaped from its wagon ceo.

uiiile the train was in motion. It
crawled over the ti')s of four wspnns
anil entered a car containing":!!) draft
horse.-- . A fierce battle ensued, the

)i ii io-- horses plunging and
kicking ut the aavagc intruder.

Wiieu the trnyti reached here the
tiger was found doni! and mangled un-

der the hoofs .f one of the horses.
Most of the horses were badly

l F. Kiclmnls.

Vme. llamlierfs Safe Sapponed
lualaia rrarlllri alaeii at

Kraaes Inunil la lie
Km pi r m laJIrr

The interest iu the e;reat Jlutubert-tVawfor- d

lawsuit at 1'aris, which
was supposed to involve the posses-
sion of lnu.'HKi.iiiHi francs, which has
profited one woman $l.unu.(MH and
which had for years been before two
continents, culminated in a liaen
the other day when the police of-

ficials proceeded in the residence of
Mine. Humbert and found the safe,
in which alleged securities to the
value of l'Mt.niiii.uiio trams were said
to be locked up. wits empty.

All the parties t the suit nre
South Americans. Aoeordinjr to the
story. 15. II. ( raw ford died '.'i years
u:ro and left lnn.iiiiii.'iuu francs t

OrtVe an I 1it"oiu ombeait corMoney to Loan on Real Estate at Lowest
Kates of Interest Comt-an- get our late.

ner, juarr, liutli r, Mo.

Mound Items.

(Toil lute lur lnt wet k.)

J . C.CLARK.,
Cashier

HON. J. B.NEWBEBRY,
Vlce-Pres'- t.

TTQABD,
President.

(!im. Kingore has his wheat stuck-I- ,

nml the r; i in is of an extra j . . 1 -

itv.
THE BATES COUNTY BANK, Geo. Crows niul. Williams are

running a loir bailer in t h

Oiiioiuuccd ut one of the conferences
of beads of departments which nre
held weekly in the Mummiiii Imildinjj

cf the New York I'.otauical garden.
The discovery may be dcsciil.ed as
u dry proci-s- s of kinj; cereal
frrains ami starchy products. The
fm m I is cooked in it sal united atmos-
phere.

The author of the diM-over- is Dr.

Alexander I. Anderson, now- curator
of the herbarium at uliniibia uni-

versity. In n paper in wh'u'i he

friie an account of his discovery Dr.
A iiili-rsi'- said: i

"All the cereals and marly nil the
important foods derived from plants
contain lnrpo ipiantitics of starch.
The chief value of the cereals lies
ill the starch which they contain.

"To prepare starches for human
fuml it is essential that the irranulo

be broken up in order to bo

tiiiirr easily tuteil upon by the dif-

ferent digestive enyiues. The sali-
vary cuv nics are especially active
In convert iii"; .starch into- snjjar. but
raw starch, in which the "ranule-- i

ore intact. Is slowly noted upon.
"(n the other hand, when the'

March granules are previously'
lirokcn up by healiicj- in water, the
cnymatic action is :i l.im-- t

noil of .llliio .Miller.BUTIjEU, XnXO.
Snooetror to BATES COUNTY NATIONAL BANE.

EtTASUkllSD DlO. , 1870.

Inlitl doa lias coliilueiieod to outY hi tine crop of timothy of one lnm- -
Iroil acres Ho savs it is extra irum.A General Banking

Business Transacted$15,000. --2-
I. It. Dice has about fniir ai i s nf

Therese irAurignae. now Mine. Hum-

bert, .lust as the woman was about
to obtain posses-in- n of the fortune
two nephews of Mr. Crawford ap-

peared with a second will beipiealh-'11- 1

the property to themselves.
A lawsuit was cominciiceil for t'ie

pnssessii n of the money and securi-
ties, which, in i n if to Mine. Hum-

bert, by mutual nffreemont bad been
locked up in a safe at her house,
conditional on her not toiii-hi- the
money until the court's verdict was
rendered.

Mine. Humbert, in the meantime,
borrowed millions on the strrnirth of
the supposed foi l 'inc. One of the
creditors recently appealed to the

scratched and hit ten.
It is ihe first cne on record, the

f how men sa . of n lu r-- e killing a tiger.
The striped beast was routined in u
casre that was on a Hal car in ihe
train when it started on a short run
to this city at mi early hour. Next
the car carry insr the tiger cage was
li st"i'k ear. in which were ;:u of the
best hi.rM' in the show.

In sonii" manner unexplained the
tiuer po( out of itscugenflerthetrain
was nni.'er way. Circus hnn-l- were
asleep under the ca?c. hut were not
aw ukcncil.

The lieast had paid no nttention to
them, ami appearances indicate that
he made hi way tilotip ti e car and
forced himself into the opening nt the
end of the ear conlaininjf the horses.

The ii n! inn N' were packed in, and
from the deep irnshes on their harks
it would appear that the tis-e- r cliinhcd
over them until lie reached the mid-

dle of tlie ear, when he at tempted to
make n meal of Toby. The ensiiinif
ptruy srle was trrrtftV. All of the wood-
work in the interior of the car was
sma-he- d i nil ihe side walls and top
were covered with blood.

The terrified horses, in thplr efforts
to pet nway front the fierce beast that
lind attacked them in the darkness,
crowded toward the end of the ear.

tobacco "Towing;, aiul it isiliiiniriiice.
lie hays ho will ! ti til t f tiriii-- h

II of tl e Mimkors with
plenty of Ioii" green tins uniiiir v

George Walls is hailing hi lug hay

(BUTLER, MO.:

Oapltalf - - 00,000.
Money to loan on real estate, at low rates. Abstracts of
title to all lands and town lots In Bates county. Choice
securities always on hand and for sale. Abstracts of title
furnished, titles exawlued and all kinds of real estate

rnp for the Kansas City market.
Packer A; Ziiiiiuer nre out in thecourts to open the safe, with the

sensational result already set forth.
The Humberts have disappeared

- - otintry, looking after the hay crop.
They are buying all t lie the good hay

frmn the house, which has immense
. papers drawn,
Aj. Ttoahd, Hon. J. B. Nf.wsshhy, J. C. Class.

"T President. Seo'y. Tnsa.

I Jo. C. Hatki, AbBtrsotor. 8. F. Wakhocb, Notary.
in the country.lv added to the sensation. It is said

TomOdon says ho thibks ho willthat tho victims are out fully !SKi.

nnii.lion. It Is believed that the Hum ay his big corn crop by this week, if

berts have lei't Trance. The court the weeds give him a chance.
lenvinp n space through which the has appointed a receiver for their

nouns, and the starch is eonv erted
into sugar, in which form it Is solu
Ido and easily assimilated.

"It is a well-know- fact, thnt
Marches do not swell to any extent
vv lien heated dry or In contact w ith
n relatively small amount of water,
IK in the ordinary bread baking
process.

"In the course of my experiments
I have discovered a method by means
of which starch granules of all kinds
can be expanded and broken up
v.ilhimt the use of water frmn the

Dr. Mi rarlaml says ho has nutproper! v.VNT TREES. Hirer dropped to the floor. Then It was
thnt the intrepid Toby, by n well-d- i mudi to do at this linn . hut ho snvs

The Fire-Eate- r Was Not There.

Stockholm, Sweden, July 17. Cap One of the most peculiar features
ho will have a big supply of medicinesof the affair is that neither of thois no i ntp more irolitnbl rect on kick, smashed in the skull of the

tipcr and jumped on him until histain Arvid Wester of the Swedishk ' Crawford brothers, who have been on hand for the fall, as there will be
army challenged an American. Will- - successfully played into the case.jy to cultivate thnn fruit trees,

fegent for th celebrated plenty of melons on hand.fkin was rendered useless for decora
tive purposes. has over been seen by anyone.lam Casper, to fight a duel mid failed .las. T.ithwell is buying all theMine. Humbert was snpnnsed toSTAR NPRSERIEfr WESTERN CATTLE MARKETS.to appear ut the ut wU'i'ltHl fur l lie

have conducted all the negotiations wliciii lie ran gel una is paying the
market prices.X Summit and can take your encounter. The trouble arose at a with the contestants, and from herReport of Internal Commerce .shun.la p all of the beat varieties of came all the tales of proposals and Miss Allie Kingore has returnedperformance last night in the Grand

Arena palace. Wester, who was ini, Peach, Tear, Plum etc. Also home frmn an extended visit, with hercompromises suggested by those ee
centric individuals from America.

No SuTtatnntlnl l.naa In Live Slock
Reeelpla at Kl vr Lending rolnta.

The latest report on internal rnrn-
all fruits such as Strawberries, the full uniform of a captain on the

It is now certain that tho onlv friend, who lives southeast of Butler,
and says she had a nice time.berries. Currants, Grape, etc general staff and wearing his decora

Crawford brothers who over existed

oiitnlc, hi. nil is cu. 'i una rv Tu I no
conversion of starches into pastes
in tho ordinary cooking processes
with water.

'Instead of adding water, I am
nblo to effect the complete swelling
of tho starch granule by means of
dry heat. This 1 do by subjecting
the starch granule, grain or starchy
mass to n rapid heat in a saturated
atmosphere.

"At the end of the process I find
the starch granules broken up into
nn innumerable number of particles
or fraements. The result inu nrnd- -

merce, from the trensiiry burenti of
statistios, shows no substantial losations, disturbed the seance of a mind Miss Lula Conklin has returnedwere accomplices of Mine. Humbert,

hired to sign a document or tvvreader. Casper, who is the manager
from time to time as she dictated

home from iiio, where she lias been
at iH'hool the past yenr. She is
ready to instruct the young and

A sister of Mmo. Humbert. Mile.
of the establishment, remonstrated
with the captain and demanded an
apology. This Wester refused and
Casper said the officer's conduct was

wield the rod.
d'Aurignae, who is now 4H years old.
nnd who was said to have been
sought, in marriage by one of the

In receipts of live stock nt five west-
ern markets for the first third of (his
year. For the first four months of
1902, 10.O7H.373 head were received at
these centers, compared with 10,10(1,-40- 5

head in 1001 and !.735,324hend fnrthe
corresponding period of 1000. April
receipts of cattle nt these markets
were considerably higher thnn those

Mrs, William Feebnck is in the
Crawford brothers in order to setungentlemanly and disgraceful. The neighborhood, looking after her reallets after the expansion are drier tie the who! case, has vanished withcaptain then challenged the Ameri estate. She says the times are veryMine, Humbert.

good.The government has never been
Her. John Moore, of Hound Prairie.aide to collect nny pnrt of tho in

horitnnce tax which should have came and preached ut Concord school
boon paid on the alleged estate.

WIVES MUST BE IN AT TEN.
house tin last Sunday. He said the
time is near at hand, when all na-

tions must bow before the Spirit of
(iod.

w York ' .Indue Wnrna Mnrrled

Miss Mary (.'hiipell returned to her
Women (uiilnst llelim Away

from Home at Muvht.

"Married women should not be al
home in Jackson county. She has
been to her cousin, S. J. Kidder, and
made ninny friends, w hile bore.

than before.
"I find that I can In this way swell

or expand any starchy product, and
especially the cereal grains. When
the grains nre swelled the resulting
products are from four to sixteen
times greater in volume than the
original kernel. The expanded ker-

nels are only enlarged, otherwise ex-

act copies of the original.
"The only difference between

standi paste or starchy food prod-
ucts prepared by tho ordinary meth-
od of boiling or cookiny with water
nml the dry method of expanding
them is that the resulting products
expanded when dry can be kept in-

definitely in their dry condition,
v.hile the products prepared with
water easily spoil and ferment."

BUYS ITALIAN ART GEMS.

Uall imiiri- - Man Invest x Million llnl
lur in I'niiitlnu. Hriinxca

li ml I'ern inieN,

lowed out of their own homes after
ten- o'clock at night. We need a spe

of April, 1000, hut somewhat below
those of April. 1001. Receipts of
enlves continued to exceed the nrrivnls
of the two preceding- years, but hogs
and sheep both fell below the figures
of 1900 and 1!I01. At Chicago the

for live stock for city use and
consumption for the month of April
show a shrinkage of five per cent in nil
kinds nf stock: but for the four
months enilinir wilh April there was
nn increase of ll.iHi per cent, over the
requirement" of 10O1. April receipts
nt t his pointt however, fell off n.:.v::.' ear
loads enmpMred with those of April
last yenr. For the four nvnths end-

ing wilh Anril receipts trained o.HIO

car 1'HuN. This contraction in num-

bers during April is noticeable nlsn nt
Kansas City nnd Pt. bonis in both re-

ceipts and shipments, while nt Omaha
nml Pt. Joseph tho first third of the
year shows n gain in receipts nnd ship-

ments.

WOULD WED ON THE "LOOP."

Btock is guaranteed true to name

hardy.
jrsons wunting trees will get just

they order and they will get it
as the nurseries are but a short

$nce from this place.
'.At Residence west Ft. Scott st.

J J. I. DUNN, Butler. Mo
Mo. State Bank, Lates

ity Bunk and Farmers Bank.

'One Beauty About Missouri."

mis Republic
uthwest Missouri is the latest
on of this state to have atten-called- to

its surpassing natural
ijt and resources, and the show-ad- e

is most impressive. One

ity about solid and prosperous
&lissouri is that any and all sec-I- B

repay not only the apprecia-inttentio- n

of the outside world,

';the investment of capital and
settlement of farmers and others
ling from less foriunnte states. It
irell within the bounds of possi-t- y

that within twenty-fiv- e yearj
isouri will make an increase in
,1th and population which will

ce her in the foremost position as
American Commonwealth.

;.' "I Stood in a Draught

ErmycoaE"on" aud caught this
itched cold," says the sufferer. He
d not pay a heavy penalty if he
ow his act of folly with an act of
'pm. Soak the feet in hot water
j a few teaspoonful of Perry

in it. Take a tea--

eial law to keep thorn at home. As Miss Ktfie (iillespio, one of Lucie
long as I am jiidire of this court, 1 Kidder's cousins, who lives in Lafay

can, who accepted and repaired to
the meeting place at 5 o'clock this
morning, with his seconds, including
the secretary of the United States
legation, Joseph Muir, Wester, who

was a war correspondent in Cuba and
South Africa, failed to appear, and
as a consequence will undoubtedly be

forced to retire from the army. Cas-

per has been the recipient of many
congratulations.

Captain Wester of the Swedish
army was the military attache to
the legation of Sweden and Norway
at Washington at the time of the
outbreak of the war between the
United States and Spain. He went
through that war and thejwnr be-

tween Turkey and Greece. He was

attached to General Sliafter's head-

quarters as a foreign guest.

CASTOR I A
Jor Infant and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!

shall make n special endeavor to ette county, and who lias boon withbring about such a condition of af
fairs. Married women can take warn us for one month, who made many

friends. has returned to her homo nearing. and they had better not come
into this court to air troubles which lm tos City, Mo. KHie, we miss you.
befel them while awav from home Johnnie Eichler has a birtHdav
after ten o'clock at night."

Such is the fiat issued from the
bench by Judge I,. J. Conuorton, in

party on the eleventh of this month.
All bis classmates ate ic cream and
cuke and drank lenioii.-id- with him.Long Island City.

"I meant just what I said from tin; Ho received from bis cousin, Miss
bench." said .Magistrate Conuorton Mary I'luitH'U, u nice I'.ible. They all

had a nice time.later. "Mv announcement came after
Indiana Swain ltemly fn Make the

Perllon Trip Rather Than Fnll
to tict Ills Olrl. 1 had been hearing the case of Mrs,

Mrsrlinrltrw says sdie wrnitis To trvTfanTel RapliaeT. Iie was ni the
habit of going out to dances nnd and lie ready for the big association,

w hich w ill come the last uf September.staying till late at night, leaving her
husband nt home to care for the chilBears the

Signature of dren. The poor man bore it patient
ly as long as he could, and when his

which will be held nt ('uncord school
house.

t'ol. J. N. Shurp informs us that he
killed the largest black snuke the oth

wife returned one night, out of pa

To be married while "looping the
loop" at Chicago) Is the ambition of
William Parrow, of Liberty, Ind. Mr.
Darrow aspires to a loop wedding be-

cause he fears bis Intended will not
consent to any other sort of nuptials.
He has sent the following letter to the
manager of the Chicago chutes- and
loops:

Dear Sir: A young lady living near
Liberty has told me she won't marry

Vnftil t9 Poinb-illn- in hnf awpetpn- - tience with him, nnd they quarreled
ir at bed time and be thankful he brought the case to this court. er day he eversaw. He thinks it was

decided in his favor, nnd then andsimple and speedy a way to
there announced that married womenup a cold, l here is Dut one

ier, Perry Davis'. in Long Island City had better not
be out later than ten o'clock hereme unless I will go to Chicago with her
after."fere "HeldJUp" onja Branch.

Former Slaves Remembered.

Jefferson City, Mo., July 12. The
property of Miss Emily J. Lands-down- e,

the aged spinster, who died a
couple of days ago, got to her two
sisters, Misses Eliza and Fancy, both
of whom are well advanced in age,
and at their death to William
Landsdowne and wife, colored. This
negro couple, during slavery, were
the property of Miss Landsdpwne's
parents and have always lived with
the family. The property is estimat-
ed to be worth f20,000.

and marry In one of your loops. Xow,
she laughed when she said this like it Will Mlas a Thames Feature.

Henry Walters, the art collector of
llaltimore, Whose galleries already
contain many of the rare? I paiiiliug,
bi'on.cs, am! ceramic:- - in tliis coiiht rv ,

4ius jiijvtu.mplelcil ( be pufebuM-- t

palming and other art works in liome
ut nn aggregate cost of ifl.iitHUMiu. A

steamer has been specially chartered
to bring thia collection to I'altimore.

The collection is especially valuable
in early Italian paintings. It hnsdicen
gathered, piece by piece, for many
years by Rev. Marcello Massnrenti. a
priest who has an apartment in the
Vatican.

They include many Italian paintings
of the early fifteenth century, repre-
senting the dawn of the renaissance in
art.

Later Italian masters are also con-

spicuous in the purchase, though their
precise value and extent are not yet
knowu to Mr. Walters' friends in Hai-

ti in ore.
There isa portrait of Raphael by him-

self, a work hy Titian, nnd a portrait
of Hernini hy himself. Thire are large
numbers of curio's, hrie-a-bra- and
larger objects of art, including two
marble sarcophagi of ancient Rome.

Saint Jnstln'e Rndr Fnnnd.
Tt is announced from Yincenzn,

Italy, that while some boys were
playing inside the pnrish church at
Monticcllo' they found an iron chest,
the lid of wjiich they managed to re-

move. Inside the chest was n corpse
remarkably well preserved. - clothed
in the vestments of a bishop. The

wan a joke, but she thinks a whole lot
One of London's features which

visitors will miss this vear are theof me and she will keep her word. I
Kan., July 17. Mrs.

i;hita, wife of a cattle man,
is on both sides of the penny steamers on the Thames,

seven or eight feet lon-- . He said it
was in the hen's nest and had swal-

lowed several eggs.
As the court house Hearing com-

pletion, Hutler ought to huve a big
street lair sometime the last day
of September thut the farmers can
show a big display of their fruits,
vegetables and stock, and have a
good time.

We, old Confederate veterans of the
lost cause, might have u reunion,
uud bring our baskets well tilled, uud
have a good time, and have Judge
(Jantt to speuk uml Judge lc.r-uion- d

aud others ttiut ure interested
in our behaif. Lets talk the matter
over. L.C. E.

For nt least two years back the
Thnmes Steambont eotnpnny'hns had

don't know what the loops is, but she
has rode in it nnd she says I wouldn't
dare to go in one. If you will fix it for
me I'll pay you well and fool her. If I
couldn't get her any other way I am
willing to go In the loops. Inclosed is

friction with the county council, nnd

EST FOR THE a stamp for nn answer. Please lot me
hear from you right nway. Yours truly.

BOWELS

hnd threatened to withdraw its
steamers. This year it has decided
to do so. Dirty, antiquated little
boats though they arc, they will be
missed, for they wore largely taken
advantage of during the summer on
account of their being cool, as a
mode of travel from enst to west
and vice versa. Visitors appreciated
them as affording them the only

linebetween Woodward county,

lotna, and Comanche county,
as, returned to her home here

iy from a visit to the ranch and
that on Sunday afternoon she

ler son, her daughter, and acow-wer- e

"held tip" by an armed

fifty yards north of the Kan-n- e,

and were compelled to give

m one mule and einht horses

l they were driving from one

of the ranch to another. This
k ith a rifle, made young Garst

JLa cowboy dismount and deliv-lii- m

the horses they were riding,
'preventing Immediate pursuit.

If tos hir.n't a nau1irl hralthy moram-n- t of the
b.tll every day, you r III or will be. Keep your
boweli open, ami ba well. Forte. In the hapof t

phyptc or pill poison, If danirerou. The amooth-'.- ,

eauleH, mot rfe-- t way ot keeping tha bowela

cir asa cieau u w
CANDY

good view that could be had of theCATHARTIO big manv of thorn historic build
ings facing the river.

Xo Accounting for Tnates.

WILLIAM DARROW.
The answer wns a consent. If the

cottple wish to marry nn the loop the
management Is willing to arrange for
the ceremony to take place at the ex-

act moment the car arrives upside
down at the top of the loop. If neces-

sary a special bridal train of two cart
will be provided.

Patriotism In Pnlille Schools.
As long as the public school chil-

dren are taught, as they are now, to
remember Memorial day, says the Ch-

icago Inter Ocean, there is little dan-

ger that the grown people of the coun-

try will forget it, or what it means.

Siberian: Railroad.
An official report gives the estimated

additional cost necessary to complete
Siberian railroads at $36,030,000.

Years ngo a man bearing the name

Notice tu Contractors.

Notice la herrliy given tnat m ali-i- l bill will
bfl t by lilt; Itriiice ( oimiussioner at
lluller, .no., until Dili- (l o'clock, p. in. Aim.
.'.in, I'.vj, tor llic I'uu.lrucliun ol Hit following
slrW lriu-i- ;

- - - :

one elcrl leg liriilice over lloin i rork, be-
tween U aim 7, Vioiuil IMi axaiu I wp,
Oue lltty (.Vi) lei-- aleel leg brulge over Camber
I rrrk, bviweeuw-viion- s i.. aud --v, lludnou 1 wp.
Un aleel leg Ully .n t apau over .Mormon
rork, in arvuou ii, HnrC ri i k 1 p. nt'su--t
cylinder bruit:?:, aixl) (m leet span, over South
lirvinaaterlrveft, in aevtion I in !! piialtrlp. uui- aievl Uiiriy-lbre- v l led girder,
on l.illle lii-- r I rti-k- , in aeeliou 4, Moumi I w p.

llida will lie opi-nr- al two -) o'clock p. in.,
and contract awarded to tbe lim.nl bidder.
Ihvriybl to reject any or all hide retervrd.
I'lana aud apcciuvalion. are on li lv iu lb- - (. oun
ty llerk'a oihce. K. h. J'.hs-m- s,

ia kotd and Hriilxv Cviiuiuiiut r

bishop of Vincona sent a commis-
sion to investigate the matter. The
commission found some documents
in the chest which proved that the
bodv was thnt of Saint Justin, who

arst says she thinks the man
of John Smith had it changed to
Ongadig Gigadab. which name he se-

lected because it was as unlike John
Smith as he could possibly get it.

who formerly worked at the
died 230 years after Christ. The reEAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
niains were interred with much And now. nn Englishman, one ramPleananl, Palatable. Potent. Tante Oood, Po flood,

fteer Skkin, Weivken, or Orlpe. 10. . and W eeon
boa. Write Cor Irea aampte, and booklat oa

fer Ad lren....... . .r ...ra. rn,.T rairiM i. StW TORS.

lico Tickles, has had his ' namesolemnity and great excitement nowOaam ls.
f Th. V '.at U... tl.. . a
1 "

--rL
changed to John Smith, which leads
the Chicago Tribune to exclaim.

I prevails in the locality, owing to
rumors of many miracles having

Itbe performed. 'KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
there is no accounting for tastes.


